Timothie W. Kelley
May 5, 1966 - August 15, 2012

Markleville - Timothie W. Kelley, 46, Markleville, passed away August 15, 2012 at
Riverview Hospital-Noblesville after a brief illness of lung cancer. He was born May 5,
1966 in Anderson, Indiana, and resided in Markleville most of his life. Timothie had worked
at Roche Diagnostics in Fishers for over five years. He is survived by his father, David
Helen Gilley of Markleville; sister, Vickie Jeff Miracle of Markleville; brother, Christopher
Rider of California; step-brother, Jerry Traci Gilley; step-sister, Karen Troy Johnson;
biological father, Donald Kelley of Middletown; aunts, Josie Steve Rider of Rushville,
Naomi Gorman of Markleville, and Gloria Gilley of Markleville; uncles, Randy and James
Miller; niece, Danielle Miracle of Markleville, nephews, Logan Miracle of Markleville,
Ronnie, Joe, Michael and Steven; children he helped to raise, Kendra, Dane, and Tyler
Warner; three grandchildren, Jadelynn, Tanner, and Elijah Petty. He was preceded in
death by his mother, Pamela Keefover Gilley; and his grandparents. Cremation will take
place with a Celebration of Life from 3-5:00 PM, Saturday, August 25, 2012, at Greater
Light Church; 317 Marine Drive; Anderson, with Pastor Michael Johnson officiating. The
family requests casual dress be worn at the memorial service. www.LooseCares.com

Comments

“

Rest in Peace Tim, I know you will be missed by so many people!

Lisa L Shannon - August 23, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I am glad that I had the chance to share the life we had together and I was proud to
be called your fiance. I will miss you and always love you. Rest in peace my love

Belinda Arnold - August 22, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Tim, I met u only one time and then we became friends on facebook through mutual
friends but I feel like I've known you forever. It's hard to believe that you are gone,
especially after just reading your posts on fb the day before. U had a great
personality and I enjoyed most of your posts.. Im so sorry you had to leave this world
so soon but you are no longer in pain and suffering... RIP my friend

Rachel Whyde - August 22, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I‘m glad we shared the years together that we did. Many thoughts have run through
my head in the last week, things I should of said or done differently & it comes down
to this; One Sweet Day…Sorry, I never told you, all I wanted to say. I’m thankful that
we had the chance to apologize & forgive each other. Tim you were an extremely
kind & loving man! Rest in Peace

Amy L. Philbert - August 22, 2012 at 12:00 AM

